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Death Bed Testimony. •

We do not object to it. It is pleas
ant to catch -from the’lips of our friend 
as he departs for the mysterious land 
whither we are all tending, words 
a»f confidence and assurance. But we 

»do not regard death-bed demonstra- 
tiens as of very great value in them
selves. There are so many conditions 
which entorinto that last great event 
that it is often impossible to deter
mine the source of experience. We re- 
iuenilter of hearing a physician'say on 
one occasion: “ When a man dies in a 
very happy mood, I always ask three 
»jucstions—who was his physician? 
How much morphine! had Ee taken ? 
and wliat was the character of ■ lii% 
life ? Three very important questions. 
According to thiiju^swer U>. each, our ........   t
opinion of the .lying testimoriy of ,^jlat nnder the sun can

i.i 1 - 1.1......... . . ■ • '

1 ijttle boy. Eunice, the mother, is tell
ing him of Cain anU Abd, Samson, 
Daniel in the lion’s Meh, «ire. Thus 
before he could reud little Timothy 
“ Knew the Scriptures from his youth.” 
The second photograph shows us an 
old man in chains amidst the gloom of 
his prison; beside him sits a valued, 
friend—his amanuensis—writing at

Born. ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS

the old man’s dictation to a most emi-Gng(.rs that they
went evangelist far away in whom 
Paul places greatest confidence. And 
what is the word Paul is dictating to 
Luke, the beloved physician,” at the 
moment this photograph is taken ? It 
is this; Timothy, I charge you with 
my dying bteafh that you-keep the 
word von have known from a child, 
foi' “ all -Scripture to given by inspira
tion of God may be perfect, thoroughly 
furnished unto, all good .worka" . Of

bsome ought to be coiRW^ffiibly uio.lift-’ 
<;<!.. It ¿E asserted by nearly all phy
sicians that in their experience they 
have found but few pehtoml pbsitiVetyT 
afraid of death when it came.. Thus, 
because of this providential accommo- 
«»f.the nature of all men to the great 
experience—-the character of the dis-- 
ease, and the medicine under whose 
influence the dying are,.to a gieater or 
less extent—no undue stress should be 
laid on dying words.

Peculiarly ^rue is this because of 
the fact often the most assuring words 
arc spoken by those whose lives had 
not commanded the greatest respect. 
It is not uncharitable to suppose that 
in such instances the precious exjieri- 
«nce is the result of some circumstance 
in connection with the disease or the 
method of its treatment It is not 
reasonable to suppose that a man ean 
live a life careless of bis religious du
ties, or of open sin, and at the close, 
even if accepted of God, have an ex- 
perience which angels might envy, and 

«which is frequently denied to those 
who’liave lieen most consistent in the 
affairs of this World.

It is not to depreciate' death-lwd ex
perience and testimony Hutt we write 
bat ¿imply to assert that they arc of 
value only as they are testified by the 
life. Hovt did he live? is the great 
question to ask al suit any departed 
man. If he lived nobly and purely, if 
he left a record that is a perpetual 
lienediction, it matters not what he 
.said, or whether he said anything 
srhen he came to die. A lietter as
surance friends cannot have that one 
has entered into heavenly inheritance 
than a life that was always sweet and 
noble, though a wave of open demo- 
stration never swept over it. Better 
.such a testimony than the singing of 
hallelujahs and the vision of golden 
streets when one ccunes to die, for 
these may lie the products of an ex
cited imagination, while the life prov
ed that it was founded on God as its 
rock. If at the close of a noble life, 
when death draws near, God sees fit 
to set his seal by inspiring such testi
mony then such testimony is a poxver, 
for it is the fruitage of the tree of his 
own planting. Why it is He some
times seems to hide his face from his 
most faithful children in the dying 
hour is bivond our explanation, 
ilhrist’s agony on the cross is centered 
in this, that his Father’s face was hid 
from him. The servant is not greater 
than his Lord. What each man has 
to do, is live in obedience to (’hrist’s 
law, and, thus living, it matters little 
what his death-lx'd testimony may be. 
With God and man the only testimony 
that endure* is the life that is hid 
with Christ in God.-Presbyfcrinn 
HrrcJW,y.

ytfti'say that it will do for* the insii-uc- 
old 
ex-

tiqn of the little boy who is not 
venough to read, and for the most 
I&rieneed evangelist ?—A’.r.

' The Bible.

Burke, in his abridgement of Eng
lish history, speaking of- the* Ilible, 
says: “Ittreats ofno one subject, but 
of all, and it refers to the customs and 
manners of so many sorts of people, 
that it compels a great deal of cpxterior 
inquiry.” And not only so, but he 
says that the" man who would ^become 
well - acquainted with tin; woj'J of 
God Js compelled to acquire a good 
deal of learning, and for tills reason 
hesays^tliat the progress of Christi
anity has always bet-n tn&rked by 
progress of literature; and now if a 
man would become a thorough student 
of the Bible, he must become a learned 
man. If a man will endeavor to be
come » reader of the Bible so as to 
■understand it as a common reader, he 
must become an intelligent man.

There is no book which contains so 
great a variety of matter as the Bible. 
Men have here all the illustrations 
that are necessary for public speeches. 
The great lay evangelist of this time 
is aa illustration of this fact. \Vheu 
Abraham Lincoln was jireparing his 
address on * First Things,” be gut

6 ’ * .«i ■ ■ A-- ' —a-—— • • •
At Monmouth, Polk county, Oregon, 

tsept. i , Illi 7, to the wifo s4 'M1’- -F- 
Adkins, uf a daughter. «• - *<•

■ ■  ... •-....
Love for the Bible.

A blind girl Who had received a 
copy of the Bible in raised letters, 
read it so eagerly and constantly with

_ r. y were 'Suuix worn 
that every line she. read was marked 
with blood, and ere long her finger* 
Ijoeame ..so »ore that she could m* 
longer read them. Thinking that for 
weeks she could not use her Bible 
again, she raised it to her lips for a 
loving' good-by kiss. As the raised 
letteiB of the page touched her lips, a 
thriiH of glsjd sur'prite flushed her face, 
tbr she found .she eould read the page 
dTyher'hpsTTnrtsovwhit^tiprltiTgirfi. 
recovered, she moved the .(tagua-aerbsa 
kgr lips, and with greater relish than 
for -physical food, “ God’s words were 
found, and she did eat them, and.they 
were unto her the joy anti rejoicing of 
her heart,” ” sweeter also than honey 
and the honey comb.” But there are 
many Christians who have, not this 
“ relish ” for God’s word ; who read it 
as a duty, not as a delight; who come 
to it, not because they hunger for it 
as a delicious, food, but because they 
think they must take it as a necessary 
medicine. " How *can such Christians 
secure this “ relish for Bible reading?” 
—PrenbyterMn.—-----

X ■ --
Martyrs to Salt Rheum, rejoice^ The 

pei;*iatent use of Glenn's Sulphur Soap 
will cure you. U»e it instead of-the 
greasy linaments and aatringent washes 
with which you have heretofore stimtrial
ed the disease. It it cletnly, safe and 
•pewdy. \

Hurrah for the black« 4nd tile browns 
produced by Hill'« Hair Dye.

Relief Without a Doctor.
m t ~ CentoThough we would by no means tie nn- -• 

deretood aa deprecating, but rather as 
recommending, drofwwional aid in disease 
there are multitude« of instaucea when it 
is neither necesaary or easy to obtain. A 
family provided with a comprheasive 
household »pecific like jloatctter's Stom
ach Bitters, is pwsaessed of a* medicinal re
source adequate to most emergencies in 
which medical advice woufd bo otherwise 
needful.’ That sterling tonic and correct
ive invariably remedies, and is authorita
tively recommended for debility, indiges
tion, liver disorder, an irregular habit 
body, urinary and uterine troubles incipi
ent rheumatism and gout, and many. other 
ailments of frequent occurrence. It erad
icates and prevents Intermittent and re
mittent fevers,relieves mental des)x>ndency 
checks premature decay, and invigorates 
the nervous and muscular tissues. Sleep 
digestion and apjietite.are prometod by it 
and it is extremely useful in overcoming 
the effects of exhaustion and exposure.

i

FOR ALL.

The Bible, says Rev. A. N. 'Somer
ville, is suitable for all periods of -life. 
Look at two photograph». The one 
ahows us a cottage. Within is an ed- 
neatod family. A mother has on her 
kl*ee a little boy at present too young 
to read ; but she is giving him Bible 
lessons from some parchments, unfold
ing to him some of their simple stories. 
Behind stands the grandmother of the

niqst of his illustrations' from the 
Bible. Our political speakers take a 
great deal of what they say from the 
Bible. More than half their wit 
comes from the Bible, and sometimes, 
too, a good' deal of whatever sense 
there is in what they »say. If we 
would labor for common education we 
must labor fot.the Bible.—Selected.

Supposed Discovery of the Tomb
of David.

Prof. JI. S. Osborn has received a 
letter from Consul DeHaas, dated 
Jerusalem, June 15th, giving a de
tailed account of a visit to the tomb 
of David. The important discovery, 
connected with this visit, is that of a 
Walled-up dcor leading from the crypt 
containing the so-called tomb, down 
to the subterranean excavations under 
the building containing the tomb. 
The building is a few yards south of 
the Zion gate at Jerusalem, and has 
been known for many centuries as the 
Cti>nacuium, and as David’s Tomb. 
It is of massive structure in its 
foundation, and in some of its upper 
parts. It isj more strictly guarded 
than is the Dome of the Rock, but it 
has been visited by a lady in dis
guise, some years ago, and the tomb 
described. It was then thought that 
this cenotaph was the tomb, but Prof. 
Osbonuthinks, from certain tradition« 
concerning this door, that the door
way leads to the actual tonjL* .of the 
kings beneath. Home time' ago a 
plan of the tombs of the Patriarchs at 
Hebron was obtained as drawn by a 
Turkish architect, and published by 
Prob Osborn, .in his Geographic. Would respectfully infoltu ¿if of bis old 
notices of the city. From that plan 
it now appears that the so-called 
tombs are merely cenotaphs, but, the 
true tomlm, and with good reason the 
embalmed bodies of kings and patri
archs, may yet be found beneath, in 
cavernsnot visited in modem times 
by any one iiviPg —-Mdt'tin«.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS

PliotograplicrH,

Orner First and Yamhill Streets

PORTLAND, OREGON,

»

J

be-Is the best place to go for pictures, 
cause their work is not excelled and their 
.prices are lower than at any other gallery 
in the city. When you come to Portland 
lie sure to examine their sample work, 
learn prices, and you will hardly resist 
the temptation to sit for a dozen pictures. 
7-27-ly

f tMT TV Great«hsnee to mat» money.
Ifyouasu't get gold you cm 

get greenback». We need » uenon in every town 
te take »nbscriptione far the largest, cheapest »nd 
beet iHu»u»u»4 family publication in the world. 
Any oue can become a wioce»aful agent. The 
meet Neg mt work» of art given free co niiheci ib- 
crs. The price ia »o low that almost everybody 
enbacribe. One agent reports making over $160 
in a weak. A lady agent report« taking over 401» 
Hubecribers in ten days. All wlu> engage make 
mono last. You can devote all your lime to the 
basineea, or only your spare rime. You nee<l net 
ba away from home overnight. You ran oo it m 
well aa others. Fall partienUrs,' directioaa and 
ternta free. Elegant aud expensive Outfit face. 
It yon want profitable work scud hr your address 
al once. It ooatv nothing to try' the buaiuoM. No 
one who eugagca fails to rusk" greet pay. Address 
•‘The People’s Journal,” Portland, Maine.

CHANGE OF Base.
G. W. HOWARD,

MONMOUTH, : : OREGON.

7-27-ly

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
la re Estate of H M. HOLDER, 

deceased.

GO AND SEE !
I IVTOTlOE is hereby given to all whom it 
1 * nitty concern, tiiat Hon. Warren
i Tni'irt. Connty Judge of Polk County, 
. Oregon, has appointed toe administrator 
of the Estate pf said decedent . .

All persona holding claims sgainst said, 
Eatatu will please ■present the same to n>e 
duly verified within six months from tffis 
date, at my residenoe, at Buena Vista. 
And Ail persons owing said Estate will 
make we immediate vavment. ,

’ L. ,M HALL. * ‘ 
Adm'mistba von. •>JNO. J. DALY, 

Attorney for A-lministrator. 
Dated Sept. 4. 1877. --Lt7-4i

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE.

In re Estate of W.-Ç, BECKETT, 
deceased.

NTOTKIE is hereby given to all whom it 
may concern, that I have been duly 

nppoiuted by Hon. Warreh Trnitt, Ceunty 
judge of . Polk County, Oregoh, adminis- 
trix of the Estate of said decedent.

AIL persons having claims against said 
Estate will present them to me, at my 
residence, near Bethel, in six months from 
this date.- And all persons indebted thereto 
will please moke immediate payment.

JANE BECKETT, 
Aduinistbatbix.

JNO. J. DALY, -r -
Attorney for Administratrix

Dated Sept. 4, 1877. 7-27 At

JUSTICE’S'SUMMONS.

Justice’s Coart for the Precinct of Mon
mouth, ,

State of Oregon, i 
County of Polk. | ss

EZRA POPPLETON, Plff. 1 Civil action 
vs. j to recover

C. J. MERRILL, Deft. ) money.
To C. J. Merrill, the above named De

fendant :
In the name of the State of Oregon, yon 

are hereby required to appear before the 
undersigned, a Justice of the Peace for 
the precinct aforesaid, on the 13tb day of 
October. 1877. at otjp o’clock in the after
noon of said day, at the office of said Jus-" 
tice, in Mid precipot, to answer the. above 
named PluintiiTin a civil action.

The Defendant will take notice, that if 
he fail to answer the oomplaint herein, the 
Plaintiff will take judgment again.t him 
for v Six Dollars Twenty nine

“ — |T‘- —'/• ..
Given under my hand, this 30th day of 

Aagust, 1877.
IRA F. M. BUTLER, 

7.26 Ct ^Jostic'b or thk Pbace.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.

MOTICE is hereby given that I, Nelson 
Neally, administrator pf the estate of 

Samuel S. Neally, deceaaeti, will, by virtue 
of an order of the County Court of Polk 
County, State of Oregon, will at public 
auction, at the »Court House door, at 
Dallas, in said connty, on the 27th day of 
October, A. D. 1877, between the hours of 
nine o’clock a. M. and four O'clock p. ji. of 
said day, the following described real 
estate, to wit : The Donation Land Claim 
of Samuel S. Neaily. Not. 74'37 in sections 
21 and 22 in T. 9 8. of R. .*, W. of the 
Willamette Meridian, iu Folk County, 
Oregon, atxl in lots 4 and 5 of section 22 
in said Township and Range, and also of 
that tract beginning st the 8. W. corner 
of Claim No. 60 Not. 2470, in Mid sec. 22, 
T. 9 8. R. 5 W.; thence E. 2fi.5O ch«., 
thenco N. 6.50 ohs., thence N. 51“ W. 
31 50 cha., thence 8. 23.80 ch a. to the 

‘placo of beginning, there being in all of 
said premises 226.86 acres, more or less.

NELSON NEALLY, 
Admlxistjutob.

J. L. COLLINS, 
Attorney. 7-24 61

J. L. COLLINS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

Al LAW,
DAU. AS, :

(XT'Bpeoial attention given to real 
lection and probnte basiueiM.

OREGOX.
estsfa, «>>- 

7-«My
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T?ZHA POPPLETON has constantly on 
hand, •

Dry goods and groceries of the very best 
brand ;

His hats and his caps as all will declare,
Are best in the market for looks and for

ware.
His boots anil bis shoes will show for 

themselves,
And nothing bat the best is allowed on hie 

shelves ;
In fun>i»hiug goods for the voting and the 

old,
The assortment is good and bound to be
--------sold. -- ------ *——--------- - - -•

Of luces, flowers, ribons and millinery 
gftods,

He keeps the-best stack in the city of the 
'“Titaini;

Of crockery and glass’ ware his ’aim is to 
keep

A line that is beautiful, good and cheap.
In future be intends to beatowffit ore eare.
In the purchase and sale of farmers hard

ware ; t ■ .
Sueh a» shelf goods, ranges and stoves.
In short, be will keep or will furnish for 

eale.
Adj article-called for from a gnat to a 

.whale.
And at the same price all goods will be

■ - sold, 1 — .
To the rich and the poor, the young and 

the old.- ,
E. P. is determined by all that is fare - 

To sell of his groceries, dry goods anti ware, * 
At prioes os low as ‘he lowest can sell, 
And to oall at his store all would do well.

If the times are so hard, you have not the. 
cash, .. ~

Bring in your produce and all kinds of 
trash,

Such as bean wax, tallow and dried fruit, 
His prices ore such as will be sure to suit. 
Everything saleable as you msy see,
Will be taken for goods by

±... - P:
FURNITURE.

^:o. 1

rJ*HE undersigned has boughtout the

FURNITURE STORE 
OF MR. MERWIN, IN

Irt dopcndonce,
And will fill up with a hew Stock and 
continue the business.

UPHOLSTERED WORK
Kept on band and made to order.

COFFINS
Ol ail kinds furnished to order, i 

Repairing neatly and promptly done. 
Call on ase. '

FRANK ZEISBERG. 
Independence, Or. ’ 7-22-ly

A. C. SWEET,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT. LAW, 
INDEPENDENCE, : / j OREGON.

OollecCou Onnveysncing »nd Probate business 
promptly attended to. "

Will practice in »11 the Court» of this State.
7-2itf

Will

JNO. J. DÀLY. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
practioe in all thè Court» of

State and thè U. 8. Courts.
Office. Mill Street,

»ALLAS, : j t OBl.WOX.
7-2My
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WEST SIDEUNITED STATES MAIL
AMD

Stage Line.
0TAGES on this Line will leave 8t. 
Qt.'bnrh-n Hotel, Albany,' daily (except

Tjmo PERIIY.

rpHIH popular Ferry is now Tfi~?Omplete 
1 running order, managed by an ex

perienced ferryman, who will be found 
strictly in attendance at all hoars. Late 
change« io the--rorul has recently boon 
made which now shnns all bad bills, and 
make th" distance shorter than before. A 
new and safe boat rnn by suspension 
pulleys attached to a steel wire, which 
enables ns to cross at al! stages of water.

Give me a call.
W. C. PETTYJOHN, 

Mawaokr.

Sunday). at 1 o’clock p. m., paU Boeia
‘Vista. Independence, nod Monmouth. ‘ AND

rv.ii— .i C - .. . j.

customers (and ao many new ones aa ; 
would be pleased to call) that he bar [ 
moved hia

BOOT & SNOE SHOP 
to one door norttt of Postoffice, where he 
will be found ready, at short notice, to 
put you up a first clues BOOT, SHOE or 
SLIPPER. Batiefsction guaranteed or 
uti toloa 7-la ly i

I

arriving at Dallas at 7 r. u , ■ j
CGKNBCT1NG WITH STAGES. POU ST. .

Stages leave Dallas Hotel daily, (oXoept 
Sunday), at? r. u., and arrive at Albany 
at 11 a m. ~ '

F1KST CLASH ACCOMMODATIONS
Will be found on this Line, which passes 
through some of the finest country on the 
Pacific Coast, and is especially iLviting to 
immigrants and others seeking homes. '

J. 8. COOPER, PaorniKToa. 
Monmouth, Oregon. 6 1-ly«55 8 «77 Æ* ",TÄi AaautW, Mua frJl-Wt

BEST OF WORKMANSHIP
* .

AS CHEAP AS THE t’HEAPEST.c

Dr It verrei at Boa ta anti Care Frrr«

N«n<l for Prien List to
- O.F. DENNIS, 

pgHj - BAMCM, OREGOM,


